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E-commerce platform function is mainly used in the realization of the paperless 
office management of the office for some subjects can be conducted through the 
Internet or LAN to facilitate the management of the enterprise, but also to facilitate 
the staff.  
Computing needs of modern enterprises can from Sun's J2EE enterprise platform 
company are met, and it is used by the Java2 Platform Enterprise solutions to simplify 
the development and the complex issues related to deployment and management 
architecture. It is not only a combination of component technology also inherits the 
platform-independent Java language features, and in the modern multi-level 
distributed applications to provide a complete solution. 
This dissertation is mainly based mobile company I was the object of study, first, 
to discuss domestic and office automation systems research and application status; on 
the basis of this theory, based on my mobile company's situation and their own 
Characteristics of detailed analysis and research to understand the company's needs, 
and the solution of system development, database design, and solutions were 
introduced, based on software technology the reality of the position of the layers are 
described in detail; with the J2EE platform a system able to adapt to the same industry, 
and has many advantages, such as platform independence, scalability, and easy 
portability, etc., which makes the company's production efficiency, production levels 
have been improved. 
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业信息门户 EIP(Enterprise Information Portal)为框架，整合所有的 IT 元素，以增
加信息源数量，提高工作效率，加快企业反应速度的信息化平台开始出现。它的
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